“I purchased my 5 ft x 8 ft RG Series machine with seven high-frequency spindles to manufacture high volumes of wood rosettes, plinth blocks, and fireplace mantels. I based my decision to purchase the Techno because of the quality, reliability, cost and company reputation. I own my machine since 2001 and it has proven to be a valuable asset to my company. Techno is an excellent company that is easy to work with.”

Company: Gary’s Engraving  
Contact: Gary Deutsch  
Location: Lonsdale, MN  
Market: Wood Rosettes, Plinth Blocks, and Fireplace Mantels  
Shop size: 644 sq.ft.  
Customer: Since 2001  
Model: RG Series 5996 with 7 1HP spindles  
www.garysengraving.com

“We decided to purchase a Techno CNC router because its distinct quality separated it from the rest. We found their local distributors, 2e Ileri Teknoloji Urunleri Ltd. Sti., to be very professional. Within seven months we were able to have a full return of investment and reduce labor costs by 40%. Each day the Techno router brings us more business. Now we have a different business vision because the Techno CNC Router opened up new markets.”

Company: Bir Umut Mobilya  
Contact: Muammer Dongel & Suat Aslandersen  
Location: Istanbul, Turkey  
Market: Home & Office Decoration & Display Stands  
Shop size: 3,200 sq.ft.  
Customer: Since 2005  
Model: LC Series Model 78120  
www.1umutmobilya.com

“We purchased the Techno router because we needed to automate our MxV Door line used in warehouses and loading dock industries. It has not only taken the manual inaccurate method of drilling and routing holes out of the equation, it has also made our product line more profitable.”

Company: DL Manufacturing  
Contact: Wendell Moulton  
Location: North Syracuse, NY  
Market: Garage Door Mfg.  
Shop size: 25,000 sq.ft.  
Customer: Since 2003  
Model: LC Series 4896  
www.dlmanufacturing.com